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2nd Sunday before Lent 

Sunday February 16th, 2020 
  

  

Sunday at 11am 

 

Hymns: 392, 415, 6, 684 

 

Today’s celebration unusually there is a 

particular theme to the readings, and that is 

‘creation.’ We praise God as Creator 

hearing the wonderful opening chapter of 

Genesis. ‘God said…’ and God still says. 

What will we, his creatures, do? Value his 

gift of creation? Or despoil it? 

 

 

For your prayers 

 

For the wider Church especially Justin our archbishop, Sarah our 

bishop, and Graham our area bishop 

Thanks for creation; efforts to care for our planet and address 

climate change 

For the United Kingdom and its future; for the needs of the world 

especially those affected by the changing climate 

For our local community  

For the sick and the suffering  

For the departed especially those whom we have known and loved
 

 



Collect  

Almighty God, 

you have created the heavens and the earth 

and made us in your own image: 

teach us to discern your hand in all your works 

and your likeness in all your children; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who with you and the Holy Spirit reigns supreme over all things, 

now and for ever. 

 

F irst Reading   Genesis 1.1-2.3 

In the beginning when God created the heavens and the earth, the 

earth was a formless void and darkness covered the face of the deep, 

while a wind from God swept over the face of the waters. Then God 

said, ‘Let there be light’; and there was light. And God saw that the 

light was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. God 

called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And there was 

evening and there was morning, the first day.  

And God said, ‘Let there be a dome in the midst of the waters, and 

let it separate the waters from the waters.’ So God made the dome 

and separated the waters that were under the dome from the 

waters that were above the dome. And it was so. God called the 

dome Sky. And there was evening and there was morning, the 

second day.  

And God said, ‘Let the waters under the sky be gathered together 

into one place, and let the dry land appear.’ And it was so. God 

called the dry land Earth, and the waters that were gathered 

together he called Seas. And God saw that it was good. Then God 

said, ‘Let the earth put forth vegetation: plants yielding seed, and 

fruit trees of every kind on earth that bear fruit with the seed in it.’ 

And it was so. The earth brought forth vegetation: plants yielding 

seed of every kind, and trees of every kind bearing fruit with the 



seed in it. And God saw that it was good. And there was evening and 

there was morning, the third day.  

And God said, ‘Let there be lights in the dome of the sky to separate 

the day from the night; and let them be for signs and for seasons and 

for days and years, and let them be lights in the dome of the sky to 

give light upon the earth.’ And it was so. God made the two great 

lights—the greater light to rule the day and the lesser light to rule 

the night—and the stars. God set them in the dome of the sky to 

give light upon the earth, to rule over the day and over the night, 

and to separate the light from the darkness. And God saw that it 

was good. And there was evening and there was morning, the fourth 

day.  

And God said, ‘Let the waters bring forth swarms of living creatures, 

and let birds fly above the earth across the dome of the sky.’ So God 

created the great sea monsters and every living creature that moves, 

of every kind, with which the waters swarm, and every winged bird 

of every kind. And God saw that it was good. God blessed them, 

saying, ‘Be fruitful and multiply and fill the waters in the seas, and let 

birds multiply on the earth.’ And there was evening and there was 

morning, the fifth day.  

And God said, ‘Let the earth bring forth living creatures of every 

kind: cattle and creeping things and wild animals of the earth of every 

kind.’ And it was so. God made the wild animals of the earth of every 

kind, and the cattle of every kind, and everything that creeps upon 

the ground of every kind. And God saw that it was good.  

Then God said, ‘Let us make humankind in our image, according to 

our likeness; and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, 

and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the 

wild animals of the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps 

upon the earth.’  

So God created humankind in his image, 

   in the image of God he created them; 

   male and female he created them.  



God blessed them, and God said to them, ‘Be fruitful and multiply, 

and fill the earth and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of 

the sea and over the birds of the air and over every living thing that 

moves upon the earth.’ God said, ‘See, I have given you every plant 

yielding seed that is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree 

with seed in its fruit; you shall have them for food. And to every 

beast of the earth, and to every bird of the air, and to everything 

that creeps on the earth, everything that has the breath of life, I have 

given every green plant for food.’ And it was so. God saw everything 

that he had made, and indeed, it was very good. And there was 

evening and there was morning, the sixth day.  

Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all their multitude. 

And on the seventh day God finished the work that he had done, 

and he rested on the seventh day from all the work that he had 

done. So God blessed the seventh day and hallowed it, because on it 

God rested from all the work that he had done in creation.  

 

Responsoria l Psa lm   Psalm 8 

 

R  B less the Lord, a ll you work s of the Lord.  

 

O Lord our governor,  

how glorious is your name in all the world! 

Your majesty above the heavens is praised  

out of the mouths of babes at the breast. R  

 

You have founded a stronghold against your foes,   

that you might still the enemy and the avenger. 

When I consider your heavens, the work of your fingers,   

the moon and the stars that you have ordained, 

What are mortals, that you should be mindful of them;   

mere human beings, that you should seek them out? R 

 



You have made them little lower than the angels   

and crown them with glory and honour. 

You have given them dominion over the works of your hands   

and put all things under their feet. R 

 

All sheep and oxen,   

even the wild beasts of the field, 

The birds of the air, the fish of the sea   

and whatsoever moves in the paths of the sea. 

O Lord our governor,   

how glorious is your name in all the world! R 

 

Second Reading   Romans 8.18-25 

I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth 

comparing with the glory about to be revealed to us. For the 

creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the children of 

God; for the creation was subjected to futility, not of its own will 

but by the will of the one who subjected it, in hope that the creation 

itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and will obtain the 

freedom of the glory of the children of God. We know that the 

whole creation has been groaning in labour pains until now; and not 

only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the first fruits of the 

Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the redemption of 

our bodies. For in hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is 

not hope. For who hopes for what is seen? But if we hope for what 

we do not see, we wait for it with patience. 

 

Gospel Reading   Matthew 6.25-end 

Jesus said,’ I tell you, do not worry about your life, what you will eat 

or what you will drink, or about your body, what you will wear. Is 

not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? Look at 

the birds of the air; they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, 

and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value 



than they? And can any of you by worrying add a single hour to your 

span of life? And why do you worry about clothing? Consider the 

lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin, yet I tell 

you, even Solomon in all his glory was not clothed like one of these. 

But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which is alive today and 

tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe 

you—you of little faith? Therefore do not worry, saying, “What will 

we eat?” or “What will we drink?” or “What will we wear?” For it is 

the Gentiles who strive for all these things; and indeed your heavenly 

Father knows that you need all these things. But strive first for the 

kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be 

given to you as well. So do not worry about tomorrow, for 

tomorrow will bring worries of its own. Today’s trouble is enough 

for today.’  

 

Post Com m union 

God our creator, 

by your gift 

the tree of life was set at the heart of the earthly paradise, 

and the bread of life at the heart of your Church: 

may we who have been nourished at your table on earth 

be transformed by the glory of the Saviour’s cross 

and enjoy the delights of eternity; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Prayers about creation to use at hom e  

 
Let us pray to God the almighty, the King of creation. 

God said, ‘Let there be light.’ 

Eternal God, we thank you for your light and your truth. 

We praise you for your fatherly care 

in creating a universe which proclaims your glory. 

Inspire us to worship you, the creator of all, 

and let your light shine upon our world. 

God of life: 

hear our prayer. 

 

God said, ‘Let the earth bring forth living creatures of every kind.’ 

We rejoice in the variety of animal life. 

Grant us grace to treat all animals with respect and care; 

to protect endangered species, to preserve the variety of habitats, 

and to honour the delicate balance of nature. 

God of life: 

hear our prayer. 

 

God said, ‘Let us create human beings in our own image.’ 

We pray for the human family. 

We exult in its diversity and giftedness, 

we repent of its sins, divisions and violence. 

By the power of your Spirit, restore your image within us, 

through Christ who came to remake us by his death and resurrection. 

God of life: 

hear our prayer. 

 

Heavenly Father, you have filled the world with beauty: 

open our eyes to behold your gracious hand in all your works; 

that, rejoicing in your whole creation, 

we may learn to serve you with gladness; 

for the sake of him through whom all things were made, 

your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Am en. 

 



Notices  

  

Refreshm ents a fter worship  do come into the church hall for tea or 

coffee after the service.  

 

Marm alade on sa le  homemade marmalade is on sale in the hall after the 

service: £3 a jar to go to church funds. 

Thursday eucharist  this week at 10am. 

Parochia l Church Council meets on Monday February 24th at 7.30pm in the 

Vicarage. 

Ash Wednesday  is the beginning of Lent, Wednesday February 26th. 

Eucharist with ashing at 7.30pm. 

Sundays in Lent on each Sunday we will use a song as part of the service. 

We need to learn the chorus: ‘Water of life, cleanse and refresh us. Raise us to 

life in Christ Jesus.’ We will practise it in church, but you can also hear it at 

youtube.com putting in the words of the chorus. 

Lent course there will be an opportunity to learn together more about our 

faith during Lent on the following Monday evenings at 7.30pm in the Vicarage: 

March 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th. We will use a course called ‘Daring to see God 

now’, and there will be each week opportunity to listen to recorded 

reflections on each subject, questions to discuss, and opportunity to pray. It is 

designed to help people dare to see God in their own lives and those around 

them. If you hope to come to any or all of the sessions, please let Fr. Peter 

know. 

 

Next Sunday , February  23rd, Sunday  next before Lent 

Sunday Eucharist at 11am 

 

 

 

Vicar and Assistant Area Director of Ordinands  

 

The Revd. Peter Vannozzi 

07368 453600 

revpetervannozzi@gmail.com 


